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Summary ot Statistical Report
NaTaJo County, .1940
Alice P. :Beesley
The tormer Home Demonstration Agent, Isabell Pace, was
in the county De. 1939, Jan. 1940 and llar. 1940. During the three
aontha of February, Apri1'and May 1940 there was no County Home
De.olletrlition Agent in the county. .Alice F. Beesl.ey took the
offioe &8 Home Demonstration Agent June '1st, 1940
Isabell Pace attended the National Congress in Chicago
in December 1939, and spent Jan. and Uar. 'completing her reports
and projects in Apache cpld Navajo Counties, prior to being trans ..
ferred to Maricopa County in April.
The Clothing Speciali'at, Lorene Dryden. spent 6 days in
the county conduoting 1easoD8 on Fitting ;and Remodeling Garments.
The Nutrition Specialist, Jean stewart. spent 5 days a
.aBlating the Agent with plans tor a project on Lunches for the
School Age Child, and 'presenting demonstrations on "lIow We Grow"
..phaa1alng the choice of foods tor young childrea. Through the
cooperation of local organizational Welfare and Social Security
Otfioe, the County Nurse. County School Super1nteJrdent. Home
Super.18or of the F.S.A. and the Home Demonstration Agent six
schools have organized and with the, use of Surplus commodi ties
are BerTing hot lunohe. to 301 children.
The assistance of the County Nurse was secured in pre­
paration tor the leaaona on "Communicable Diseases". The diseases
tor which one can obtain immunitation or vaccination were emphas­
ized. The local schools are conducting an immunization pro.ram
and an effort was made to correlate the lesson with their program.
Prepar,tiona are being made to meet other health requests by plan­
nins in 1941 to present l'essons on the "Care of the Sick in the
Ho�" and making a Firat Aid Kit for home use. Also a direoted
oaapaign on household pests and how to control them will be presented
later in the spring.
Other projects Which w111 be emphasized in 1941 area
-Shoes and HOle in Relation to Health and Economic Problems·. and
-Physical and Social Developments of the Young Child". Plane are
underway to cooperatie in every way possible with the Mattress
KattDg ProJeot which is being undertaken as a National and state
project.
'
The Agent has held meetings in 12 ditfenent c�unitie8
d.uring the 9 months when this �ervice was available in the county
and. with a total attendance of 494 homemakers. In all the com­
.unities the �ension lessons were presented to L.D.S. Relie!
S6ciety Group••
There were three 4-H Clothing Clubs in the county thie
lear. Two or these were regular Clothing Clubs and the other was
summary (eontinued)
a HaDcllcratt Club in which the girls learned to knit and crochet.
rh� total enrollment in Clothing Clubs was 22 with 20 completions.
Jour 4-H l3aJc1nC Club. were organized' with"'41 members and 37 com­
pletion.. The Agent with 5 local leadera and 18 Boy and Girl
Club .embere attended the 4-H Roundup in Tucson in August. Six
girls c... hOBe, with a.ard8�
!.he state 4-H Club,Leader, Emil.RoTey, spent three days
in the county oftice aSBisting the Agent with plans for organizing
and conducting the 4-H Club program. In 1941 an effort w�ll be
made to orian1ze 4 ..H Clubs in eaoh cormlHlui ty in the oounty. The
Agent spent Aug. 1st a8sisting Mrs. Barmea in Yavapai County with
a community 4-H Achlev�ent Day� This experience was very benetit-
1&1 to the Agent in planning .future Achievements in her own county.
or a total of 162 days of official work in the county
88 daY8 were dev6ted to otfice work and 70 days to field work.
ODe hundred seYen vieita were made in 94 different homes.
Fifty-six office calls were received and 33 telephone
calla were cared tor.
Thirty-nine method demonstrationa were held at which there
wal a total attendance of 494 individuals. The Agent attended
tiTe other meetings of an Extension nature at which the estimated
attendance was 300.
Fourteen dltferen6 circular letters were issued and 281
indiTidual letters were written.
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JDUAL NARRATIVE REPORT
Agrioultural Extension Service
laT&�o Count,-
Alioe F. Beesley
Home Demonstration Agent
Dec. �. 1939 to Nov. 30, 1940
I. Organisation
Sub-Pro�eQt C. 4-R Olubs
Phase 1. 4-H Club Organization
Fltt7-four girls and 1 boy were enrolled in
4-H Olubs during the lear. !here were 41 enrolled in Baking
with 87 oompleting their work aDd 22 were enrolled in Olothing
wIth 20 oomplet�ons. Bine who were enrolled in Clothing were
in a Bandloratt Club where they learned to knit or oroohet.
there were ." d1fferent Olubs in the county and an estimate ot
-is ..etlngs held '1 local leaders with a total attendance of
-'28. All of theae Olubs were in progress only during the
summer months with the exce�tion ot 1 Club whioh was organized
in Woodrutf near the opening ot the school yea.r. Local ,Aohieve­
ment »&18 were held tor all olubs with the Baking Olubs having
a CommunitJ Aohlevemen' at Snowflake. A total ot approximately
60 completions were made' by the Club Members during ·the year.
!he S�ate 4-H BOyS and Girls Club Leader. Mr.
E.11 ROTe,.. apent 3 days in the count)" assisting the agent in
organizing olubs and interviewing members. The lIUtritlon
Speoialist, Jean st,,,an. spent 1 aa7 assisting at the Baking
Aohievement where she aoted as Judge.
Eighteen Olub Members with 5 looal Leaders
aooompanied the A8ent on the tour to the state 4-H Round-..Up
in !Uoson. One Judging team took seoond plaoe. The Agent
feels that muoh profIt was made by taking thIs trip with the
Club Member.. Leaders are enthusiastic over proJeots whioh
o� be undertaken in another Tear.
.
.
· Clare Lonswa7 of Showlow who has taken
orooheting the past 2 years won a national award ot $10.00
in the 1. P. coats Croahet1ng contest whioh was held 1n June,
1940.
XIII Nutrition
Sub-Pro�eot B. Food PreserVation
Phase 1. Canning Foods
In August when the Nutr1tion Specialist, Miss
Jef4D. stewart, was in NavaJo County presenting the lessons on
"How we Grow" she ohecked pressure oooker gauges. Forty
ladies brought pressure oooker lids· to these meetings and
their gaug.=readings with altItude correotions were given to
each. New gauges were recommended where needed and the
suggestion given that eaoh gauge which needed replaoing
should be replaoed by.�.�ear.ed ga�e. A looal hardware store
stooked a supply ot Pressure Cooker release valves tor sale
'0 "1'1&08 worn out parts. A sUl've7· of the numbel' of canned
foods in taoh home in the oount1 1s being made thru the Land
U•• PlannlDg'S�7 which '18 belng made at the present time.
!hese r••ult. w1l1 be a helpfUl gu1de to the Agent in aidIng
"he ho_makers in tu"ur. oannlng and storlDg proJects.
Sub-ProJect C.
'
Food Seleotion
, Phase. 1. Good -Growth and Development
The Agent .spent 16 days in the preparation and
pre.entation of the lesson on aHow we Grow". !he IUtr1tion
Speolallat' assiated Z dars. 'his lesson was presented itt 10
oOlllDUll1tle� 91th '16 ladles attending. this lesson presented
information and illustrative material on the choice of food
tor pre-sohool.age cbl1dren.
!he demonstration showed a dal17 tood supply
_hioh would b. reoommended tor this age oh1ld. A. posture
tila was shown in each of Z oommunities where the Specialist
pre.ented the le.son. Fort7 bulletina on �Feedlng the young
Child in the Hom.- by Merrill-Palmer School were given to
IIOthera ot pre-school age children. A well planned circular
prepare' bl the htrltlon Speolallst was given to each Home­
mater who attended the meetings. A. great deal ot interest
wal shown in this lesson.. .
fhe pioture 81"en below illustrated the
demonstration as it was set up. Following the discussion on
"Point. In Good I'Utrlt1on". the toads which a child should have
in 1 da7 "1'1 plaoed on the table in oorrect proportions. !lhe
ohi14ren in the picture were used to illustrate' signs of good
health an4 nutrition. The7 were .xoeedlng1r interested in the
food. illustrated as well as the table and chairs. '
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Sub-ProJeot D. Food Preparation
PhaSI 7. Sohool lunoh
. In'August while the NUtrition Speoialist was
111 "hi. Gount1 a conference was held to make plans for
flrthering the proJeot on 8chool lunohes. Representatives
fro. the Farm Seourl.t7 Adm.inistration, Welfare and Sooial
Seouri",., and the County Sohool Superintendent attended this
"'''iDg. The OountJ' Sohool Superintendent sent a letter of
1Dtormatlon ooncerning school lunoh•• uatng surplus commodities
",0 au ot the Bchool pr1nolpala in the county referring the
b:'.r••1ie4 .embers to an)" of the above named s.genoles inoluding
allo the OountJ IUrse and the looal Home Demonstration Agent.
A ••ok later UDder the signature of the O�tl Superintendent
a questionnaire was .ent to each .ohool whioh the superintendent
telt ehoul4 have aDd would be interested in promoting a school
lUDIh proJeo\. these questionnaire. were sent to 11 sohools.
ODlr 6 replies were reoe1ved and the7 were summarized as follows:
.
I'waber ot ohl1d�en enrolled, 547
lUmber reported undernourished, 12
BUlaber who bring lunch to school, 94
Sohools serv1ng hot lunoh, 0
Six 8ohoola tn NavaJo County, are at the present
reo.lvtDg Surplus aommodl�les and a� serving hot lunohes.
!heae ·.ohool. with the number of oh1ldren being served are:
Sllo.flake, 100, Holbrook, 60; T&11or, 50; 01a7 Spl:1ngs. 45;
Linden. 28 J and Burton. 18. Only two sohools who filled in the
queatlonnairea are reoeiving the Surplus CommoditIes. In the
o'ther four 8o�001s the ohildren go home for their lunoh.
,
·ho new. artioles were published in looal
new.papers ou,the subJeot of school lunches. Coples of these
u'tlcle. may be found on pages 18-19 /};; 20 • These articles
_re prepared b;y Jean stewart, l'iitrltlon SpeoIalist. A 00P1 of
the letter whioh was sent to the school prlnoipals is shown on
page .J.L. and a COPT ot the questionnaire 1s on page l' •
� The Agent spent 20 days pre;paring material on
Bohool lunches and the lesson was presented in 8 communities •
.&. oaretul17 prepared oiroular wafS given to eaoh of the 45
persons attending these meetings. This oiroular was prepared
with the assistance ot the IUtrltion Specialist. Other reoipes
an4 &148 haft; been given to persons preparing the lunohes.
IIV. Clothing
Sub-proJeot A. Selection
.j Phase 1. 'rhe well-dressed woman
. The Clothing Speoialist. Lorene Dryden, epent 3
da71 in Bava�o County demonstrating the fitting ot dresses.
SITen meetings were held in the oounty by the Sp�olallst or
!sent and 51 Bomemake�8 attended these meet1ngs. It was
....1_"... that M different wo..n followed reoommendations in
.�lU8tlon or .eleation of dres••• tor themselves or members
of thelsa tul17.
SUb-Pro�.ot D. Seleotion aDd Bconomics .
Phas. 5. Remode11ng or. Extending the Life of a
Garmen't
!he Oloth1Dg Specialist spent 3 da;r8 and the Oountl
.agent 18 d&J1l pr•••n1;1ng JIl8."'1'1&1 on "aemoc1ell1'l8 Or ExtendIng the
Lif. of a Garmenl". !he••••et1ngs were presented in 6 di.ffer81'li
ao.-mltles with 76 Homemakers attending.
.
the Reliet Soo1'''7 organization. in l'ava.Jo County
will haTe :pI'O�'Ol. 111 ·rel104ellJlg old garments within thei1- own
oo...s.tlea. !he ,Agent feels that the.e lessons will bt a great
&14 to II8J'11' ot the. 1n this work. At the present it is estimated
that M families have followed I-ecommGndations in renovating and
:rtJlOC1ll1Dg garment. wIth an estimated savings of $45.00.
The ploture below illustrates a dreBS whioh
... r••04.1.4 UDder ihe dlre,tlon of the County Agent. The dress
_� to;rme4�!l, !l �OJlS bias fitting formal dress for a .l:arger person.
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SUb-ProJect D. Seleoiion and Economics
Phase 4. 4-H Olub Clothing
!went,-two different girls were enrolled in
4-B Olothing Clubs. :line of these took Handloraf1; in which
the, learned to knit or oroohet. !he remaining 13 girls were
enrolled in Clothing I, II. or 1Vo Twent, girls oompleted
their pro�eot8. Looal Judging oontests were held in 2
oowunltles.
XVII. Ohild Dey,lopmant and Parent Eduoation
. .
!he Agent conducted two meetings in Holbrook �
on the 8ubJeot of "toys and Booka tor Children". !hese meetb(gs
aN attended by 16 d Itterent mothers in the Cradle aeai, Club
of·the Oommunity Church. These families represented 18 children.
rourt.en ••mbers reported pla7 .qulp.eD� tmprovements.
IfIll. Communit7 Aotlv1tl••
Sub-ProJeot A. Related Agenoies
Phase 2. Farm Securlt7 Administration
!he Count7 HOm. D9monstraiion Agent has apent 2
4.,. ..slsting the Home Superviso!' of the F. S. A. with the
..'tr,s8 ProJeots and Sohool Lunch programs,
Phase 4. Parent-Teaohers Assooiation
!he Agent attended two meetings ot the parent­
'e&ohera A.8sooiation at whioh there was a total attendanoe of
115. !he subJeot ot both meetings was the Sohool Lunoh proJect.
At one mee�tng the Agent explained the service which the Extension
Depart.en. hopes to reDder in this proJeot. At the present
(loTember) the parent-�eaohers Assooiation 1s sponsoring a Sohool
LDnoh proJeot using Surplus CommodIties and 1s serving 60 ohildren.
Sub-ProJeot B. Oonferences
Phase�. Annual Conferenoe
Isabell Paoe, who was Home Demonstration Agent
during Deoember, 1939. Jannar7 and March of 1940, attended the
ADnual Conterenoe in Tucson and Phoenix Januar7 15th to 20th.
In her ....'h17 report she states: nThe Extension Conferenoe was
tnt.restlng and worthwhile; the program consisted ot oombined
aDd Home Demonstration Agent sessions in eaoh of which timelY'
topios were disoussed by speolaliats also reports on experiments
ooDduoted as well 88 newer trends and equipment developments.
The tour arranged in Marioopa OountY' was moat
interesting indeed".
Phase 2. Oftice Conferences
An oftioe oonference was held in the Home Demon­
Itra�loD Agent's ottloe August 19th to investigate the
pos.ibilities of a Sohool Lunch proJeot in BavaJo Oounty_
!he foUowiDg persons took par't in th18 conference:
Kls8 i4r7 Brown, Oount, School Superintendent.
Ilea Lois Morgan. Weltare and Sooial Seourity Offioe
'Mrs. Pearl Pe,Eagar, Home Supervisor ot F. S. A.
)(1113 Jean stewart t IUtrlt ton Spec iallst
K188 Alioe F. Beesley. Rome Demonstration Agent.
, Through the oooperation ot these persons with
100&1 organizations 6 oommunitles have undertaken the Sohool
LaDoh proJect using Surplus Commodities. These organizations
are .1l'viDg 301 ohildren.
' ,
Phase 3. Other oonterence.,
the Boa. Demonstration Agent attended an oftice
oonferenoe at whioh plans tor promoting a cotton Mattross
Pl'oJeo't in lava�o Coun", were discussed. !vI,ntl' oommunity
repre.ent_tiT•• attended the conferenoe. these,persons
represented the following A8encie8 O� Organizations:
.agriculture AdJustment Adminls1;ratlol1. Farm Securlt1'. EXtension
SerTice, Welfare and Soc1al Stourit7, Works Progress Adminis­
tration. aDd :the Latter Da7 Saints Ohurch. Plans were made tor
matl� a »1'oJeo' center at Snowflake with the L. D. S. Churoh
&I the sponsoring agent. .A. Burve,- to determine the approximate
DUIIb,r ot mattresses needed 18 being made by local leaders in
the,nearb7 centers and the ootton and t10king will be ordered
b7 the, Oount1 Agent early in Decem�er.
outlook (Bai1onal 4-R Club congress)
The Agent, Isabell Pace, served 1n the capacity
ot ohaperone tor the state winners who attended the National
Oongress in Chicago. Emil U. ROV87. state Boys ,and Girls 4-H
Club Leader, Mrs. L. O. Spain, mother of one ot the delegates,
and three bOlS and tour girls made up the 'party.
Following 1s the -list of deleg'ates. their
pro�.ot8 and donors ot trips won:
l--Audrey Jean Spain, Yuma Co., Wilton, Arizona;
Dress Review Winner; Trlp--Chloago Mail Order Co.
2--Rub7 Louise ostrander, Marioo�a County. Tempe,
Arizona; Food Preparat10n Winner: Trip--Servel
Bleotrolux Ina.
3--Nellle !hurman--Coohlse Co.--Douglas; Cann1ng
Winner: Trlp--Kerr Glass Mfg. Corp.
4--Mary Louise Weloh--Plnal County. Emery Park:
Girls Reoord Winner: Trlp--Montgomery Ward'
Company_
.
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5--Lloyd D1nd1:tlBsr, Pinal County. Florenoe; Rural
Eleotrification Winner: . �rip--We8tinghouse.
6--Barold Shoemaker--Marloopa coUnty. Glendale;
Agrioulture Pro3eot Winner; Trip--Santa Fe Rail
Road.
o '1--carl Walte--,lpache Oounty; st. Johns. Agriculture
ProJeot Winner;. Trip Santa Fe R. R.
The entire trip was enJoyed by eaoh and all;
ho••",r. the ollmaxing eTents came Tuesday, December 6, when
1" ... annOUMeo. one of our girls, Mary Welsh of Emery- Park
hal wo. a $300.00 scholarship and on Wednesday 6th at the
ADDual Banquet and Dress aeview, our delegate Audrey Jean Spain
of Wilton took the 8po�11ght in the blue �lbbon group._ "
�
. !here were ll>M 4-H boys and girls with their
11"lra in attendance and,surell no money or effort was spared
to _k. the COJ18Nas a huge suooess. Breakfasts, lunoheons,
4imler. were hat at the finest hotels. with exoellent entertain­
"Dt which inoluclea. radlo oelebrities and p1aces of outstanding
ate.st. It wUl be a p�easant memory for the Arizona delegates
to!r a 10Dg t iJDe to 00...
.
Sub-ProJeot o. Po.b110 1ty
phase 2. Weekly Column
During the months ot July and August when the
'-H Clubs were well organised and before their Aohievement Days,
iuh Club Repor"Ser senti a ne•• 1tem to the Agent's offioe and a
'-H new. oolumn was published in the local newspaper each week.
Oareful attention was gIven to tne spelling and construotion
of 1ihe88 1tems.
,Phase 4. Other (Lunch$s)
.
fwo new. artioles were published in 100al news­
papen Dear the opening of the sohool year. The.se artioles
.Ire prepared by the Nutrition Speoialist, Jean. stewart. Copies
of thes. articles may be found on pages 18.1' & 20 •
Sub-ProJeot D. Fairs
The first two·weeka of September were spent
making preparations tor the Navajo Countr Fair and Livestook
Show _hioh was held sept. 13. 14. and 15th. There were approx­
t.ate17 250 Food entries and 100 Clothing entries. There were
16 remodeled garments entered and all were neatly made. Miss
Jean stewart. Ifutrltion Speoialist. and llrs. Frank .Armour
�u4B.4 the lood. and Olothing eniries. Exoellent oooperation
... rendered b7 the Farm Seourltl Administration and local women
111 11'011801'1118 the Navajo Count: Fair.
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!he Oounty Boa. Demonstration Agent wen� to
!01Ul8. Ar1.ona, October 5th, ..bere she Judged the Home
100110.108' entr1e. tor the Pleasant Valle7 Community Fair'.
·Sht al80 414 this Judging at th. Pine and Payson Fail'
.hioh wa. held at Pine, Arizona, Ootober 18, 1940. �hese
".aDSt,. laiJls 111 GUa Count1 were well atten.ded and a
large va:rletl of good qua,11t7 products was exhibited.
,
.
Sub-Pro�.ot E. Ac)hlevement Days
!hr•• AOhlevemen� Days were held 1ft NavaJo
Count7 with a toial of 85,ptraons present. "These Aohievements
.ert held at: Overgaard, Holbrook, and Sno_tlalc.·. The lch1eve­
.ent at Snowflake was .attended b7 aU 4-11 Clubs· 1:tl the Count,.
'but oDl7 the Baking produots 'were Judged. Each Olu.b furnished
eme or more DWlbera for the program and all enJoyed the pot-
luok lunch whioh tollow.d. the Overgaard 4-K Olothlng Club and
Iol'brook Han410ratt Olub held' .'liheir ""hIITementa in the respect1ve
oa.mani'les wheD their Oluh p�o�.cts were oompleted.
,
,
SUb-ProJectt H. !oura
Fourteen 4-R Olub g1rls and 4 b078 with five
looal leader. aooQlllpanied the Rome Demonstration Agent to
!dosoD to. attend the state 4-H Round-Up. Belda Renoher
l'eo.lvea the .ontgomery Ward Award an4 Xelba Denham recu,lved
the Senel, ,Inc. Award. Suiah Bushman and Kama Broadbent
of Snowflake WOD. aeoond prize in Judging Baking.
'
Sub-ProJeot Ie. Reoreation
Phase 4. Christmas Gift Meeting
Seven meetings were held 111 BavaJo ·count,. at
.hloh Christmas 'suggestions were presented b7 the Agent and
lIt.bel's e:xchaDged ideas. At 1 meet 1.ng the sub Jeot ot
Bo.emad. 'oys was disoussed and illustrated by the Agent •. The
'ooational Home Koonomios Instructor in Holbrook oooperated
Duell' b7 oon�r1butlng a :tew homemade 'Q78' whioh she u.ses in
hel' teaohiDg unit on Ch114 Care and ,Development. One hundred
8D4��. persoDs attended meetings at whioh Ohristmas suggest10ns
.ere presented. this lesson was given in oonJunotion with the
le••on on Sohool Lunches in two oommunities where it was imposs-
1ble to hold two ••• tinge.
Mattress-Making proJeot
"
. The Countl' Agrioulture Agent called a oonferenoe
... tiDg .ovember 27th. to dlsouss plans and opinions relative
to a Ootton Mattress ProJeot to be held in NavaJo Count7.
!WeDt7 1Ddiv1duala attended the meeting representing the tol�w-
1Dg Agenoie. or Organizationa: Welfare and Sooial seourlt7,
lara Seourlt7 Administration, Agrioulture A4�ustment Adminls­
'�t1oDf ,Works Progress Administration, Extension Service, aId
:r,a""er l>a7 Saint. Dburch. A oommittee from the Latter Day Saints
Obnroh at Snowflake agreed to sponsor the proJeot with a oenter
a't Snowflake. QP11oatloXl forms have been taken to the ne1ghbor-
1Jag oomaud."1•• and.' ai' loon as the Dumber of mattresses which
.1ll. be lMad.d is determined the County .Agent ,,111 order the
aU1'Jlua oo�ton am ticking. the Snowflake committee have guare teed
�ha' the 1-00. and equip.ent w11l be in. readiness when the cotton
&n1T'.. It Wall estimated that this oount7 ean use surplWJ mater-
1a18 tor 480 mattresses or more.
lI8altb. "
Su1} ..pro'Joat B. Health Program
. /'
fha.8 1. Oare ot siok
!he Oount7 J'U.ra•• Jlrs. Louise Horgan. assisted
the JBen� w1th two lessona on "Oommunicable Dlseasesft• Thr.,e
•••tinga haTe b.en held in the countr on this subJect with an
attendano. of 49 Homemakers.. !he Agent spent 30 days at this
»roJeot. !h. aubJeot of nCare of the Siok" w111 be oontinued
1Jl lanual'J' and :rebrual"1 meet 111gs as 1s shoWJ1 in the "Plan of
Work- tor "lavaJo Coun�J'. '".n'7-two persons reported improved
health and posture praot1oes.
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Lunches Linden 1· ll_; 1 Com.:nodi ties school age Get.
Committees, ohildren
.
, CountY' Super-
intendent, .
Health Ageneies
Christmss Taylor 1 9 1 IllustratIve . Useful and 14 Oct.
Sugtestlons!Ehumwey . � 5 °1 materiel end... economical
I
Yibitar!ver 1 24 1 instructions gitts.
- Joseph CIty 1 13 �
'Woodrutt 1 17
(
1
"-
NutrItion
C01"llunio- Holbr'ook 1 19 \ 1 Seoure aid ot Better Phy- co�.eble J'oseph C1 ty 1 12 1 County Nurses. 510al condt i- Nu se 9 ,'Bov•Diseeses Taylor 1 6 .1 Looal end Nat- . tlon of I
I
Snov.'"!leke 1 41 25 1 lonel Health I children. 21 It \ 1 Laws Inrmunizat- i Iions and! � I
J , I
I
Vaccin8tton� I
\ I , tor 81� II II I I children i\ i I
�
•
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KAVAJO COUNTY MAl'
J • �. ,. \,
olbfook, '
Heber
r ,,'.,
I,
'
nowtlake
:�.
aylor-
'
I.
;,i!
Shua,,8.;Y
Springs
I"
'White-
riTe.
A - Adult G::'oups
Joseph City
Holbrook
Woodru.ff
Snowflake
Taylor
Shwnway
Showlo.
Reber
.
Clay Sl>rings
,Lind.en
.
Lakeside
'lhi1PeriTer
13 - 4-H Clubs
Holbrook
.Woodruff
Snowflake
Taylor
'Overgaard
Home Demonstration Agebr
Alice F. Beesley
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1(oloJlOo1:. Arizona
Sllt,mba". 194:0
De...oho.l Pl'biol,a1:
.
..
",1 JllIIIbeJJ of lDql11rl•• , haTe been eo.ing 1nto. at ott10. �n: how to.
O�&8DlH • -.hool1lUlOh: J1'ost-aa. Las' "eu', a ho1;, ,41811, wu se�T8d •• , :
l11Mll bl II&'Il7 ..hoola.' l' 40 no� .e' '0 o.onvlnc. '7011 ot the Talue : .
•1 all aI.,ua'...al'tor ·the ,sohool, ohildren. 'The !noreaaed 4al1,. ",'
_.""..... r••lll'_lJlg fll.. tn_do. tJ!to. 001d8 and infeotion, lnorea••o.
.
�al.n.•• and abUli,,' "'. learn· that 1'••Ul1; fro. ;prop.� 1:004 .peak,
'
t... tb.e..ln.. Yo. 40 not;'n••' to b. l'eld.D4td thai; the ..oun' of
...., allot.« to!' I.hool., 1. baa.d upon 48117 a�t.ndano..' .' .
.
,
-'I. ...t o0IlllUJ11o.�. neb. lhlldl. as �"ah.· O�e4 or stor.4 .•
1'1..'...1." . tn.l•• , aea".t .llk, .,g. and oh.e•• are anl1abl. '."
1..al17.· MI1"tonal to04. 81lOh ... --r..:r, beans. but'er. 081'8&1.,.......&1. 1'1•• , flou. ule4 ,t�ul1;••�1.4 "and .Tapora".ct Ilia. are
aw.11able tN••hl '.4.ral·81U'pl� OO_QAt",. Corpora'ion., SO" .oM7
will ,. 1l•••••U'7 to� at_,l•• U _"'0& aut,.pio,•• ,ramili•• unable
,. 0..'1'1b.... to04 1laJ'. OOJl'�.lbu'. wo04 .. 02' ••rTio....
IJl or4er to ."lil.�.'th. aurplua QOlDllOd·l't:l•• in the 8ohoollDllOh
c...,.... a looal. 112'0111.' 811.011.:•• ,•." .I.., Ho..aakera Olub., a.l:1.t.Sool.",41.. Ala t ....rioaa LeSion A.llx111U7. Red' 01'0... :re41I'ate" w•••na .
Cla'.t 01' otheJl organls.,1o.. 'II1UJt .•,011801" the proJeo.. 11; 1, •••1'&1]7
,_ tuotlon of the .ohool. "0 )1'oT148 .pa08. tor, 'he preparation &D.4', .
••nle. of the tool.-�...."" aohooll'OO", hOM tOODOai08, roollS.< o».:.:",!
.
a4� a' "DUlling aD4 hOM' tl,ob..na have lIeen 81lOoe.8tul17 us.d. .
"'
.
W. P. 1.. aD4 J. Y. A. u.l.tanoe 18 available' in some oolllll1Ullt1•• · "'1'
tMJ:r.,aratlOD. an4
'••:r'riJII .of to04. nerl this 1. not JO.81ble .
"
.
1.. wOllIn. have ott.�.4 theb 8e�o... , ,
.
,"
,
I..,41a". atten"toll '0 7O'V aohoo11unoh »robl,. is urged.
yOU' ,1ana Ihoul4 be 1U'l4el.'" W&7 betore the' opening of the 80hool 188.1'.
ruthlnore, sud'De are· in' 'htll- »z-1.. anA now 18 the tIlDe to GSA
8aZIlua.)ro4uota aDd .tore pl' yeg.ta�l•• tor the school l�h•..
.
'
.ow 18 ,he "la. ",0 &0",. If 70ll n••4 ... latanoe 1n organ1l�
... o&nJi.JIg .... 70UI' 8ohool lunoh ,program »lease t••1 tree 1;0 oall
•• .., ot the p'�8ona 11.t.4'btlow.
Kla. JIar, A. -,1'OWD. Oounty Superlntendent of Sohool.
Ml•• Lol. Morgan, Sooial Seourlt7 and Weltare ·Ot!loe
JIlt.. Peul'hoe Eagu. Ko.. Sup,ry1sor. r, s, A..
11•• Alio, r. B••a1'7. Oount7 Home Demonstration Agent
Jfl'a. Louise Korgan, Oount, J'Qztse.
Supel'inienaeni of Sohoo!s _
-1'1-
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i ,�: ,��.,�, �.��� �J1t.h ;.t�� &. �ot 'd18h, ol" .�hooi lunohf,�
I� It,.��, 40' �,u"�iiit�••u,lua" oo�ltl.�' .;......_� II!M
',., JIow � all.it. 7C11J.lo .ohool boa the ��lU 00.041.7 :Dtpo�",'
'. �, (B,l1ll'oo:t. 5'." �ohD•• y.rD.�", ,S�o"lo... faylo:r, Sno.tl�). ,
'
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.',
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"
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. --". lb.: e.··:'�v.;'���lt7 'S�.8 "ot,#ooct : (.ohooi',gar4��;,',;':�,,;:,
,., ",' ",
" :'''''-''., of o.�14�.J'A., personal, 4ontrlb'Q.'lons, etc.),,· ), ':' ,') "
•
, I'
' " •
'
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•
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"
,:., .... n., .qulp.�',\,4�',10U, n••41
10. In rou 'oo�ltt'd� '7�U have:' ' .... ,:, ',' . ,.1'.
.
' a., I �kel'., G;rou.:p ,
ib. ",,"", 0111b, "
,
\ ,. '"
o� ,,',CJlUtoh,OJlgalds.is:.oJl .'
4. I"� Sf).Ola.l O%'gan1sat10l1
••. I. '!".I.. " '.. '
f..; O"her" ," '.' ), ' ,,'
.
,
4' , ,: ", If':', '",':, .
'u. Bal'"�701l a"!'*,bel 70Ur �ru8�G'S,' ;to.Z.',!,",:o:�Ol'era.tlon' on a sohoolWlO.&&. :prog!'... , . ,'
11. If 701l haTe no .ohool lunoh proJeot. would, '1oU lilte asslatano.
ill plaDn1D6 .uoh a ,pro�.o1;'
b.u�:
� �_'_._:'_' �__
• '.1
,
'
.,; ',,',
f '1,'"
, l�.
J
'
,
' ,
I'
•. I� I' j j ..
'"I,·', ;.:�,
r,
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..Mel 'Mu. wlU ... 1M »i..tac u4 .� ..11001, ).. _111
� ,... I.... %, '.1•. ' ,. 1., 4&7 toJ' eh11,-". who ha� '1afmJ' tall••
te·�m. OIIlJ'�. �i1th7 ohilA, .... 18 ·..U-a.ovlahe4 tm4 ,.1'111'''•.
.... ,s. ,. 4••, .UJ.. b. &"11 to .tao. th, ap;poaeh1llc wlatU' ,tN•
. .
Ina •.u. IJll 1D.t"'lo1U1, 0Dl7 thl. oh1l4 will ,. able ,••".114
...llaUr.
All ....qua,. DO....al 1. JU'1oalarll 4Utloul' '0�
�Ia" 014 luoJa. paU� !hi. :po))l... 18 b.1D& ...' '7 aohool 41...10'.
. .
, ,
aU 'he W'•• sta'... Sohool llUlOh Pl'O�"'. art" ner1Wh.H
" .
... •-.1'111 pe••at, "ooial ,r')b1•• lro.' ,D.t an tOfJ
.
....' te.8ob.loa. In .. 8Ohool 41a'rl0.t wher. 'hUe are ao
fleW'l,. t.� the ,",...'loa of the to04 at aohool the lUDO}MOJl
.18...... ·...u..·�.bI .,....lou hoM. anA '.bt ..hool 'WI 'coUOQta ,he
""'"
'OIl at A,liT'" 1. to the "hool. a1; DOOn. Do_ Oak creek Caeyta
., ta l'aYapat 001ln'" a 00..D1t7 1. fatlDill& ptaohea. ;pltl.m1. ,.a:rl'
Ibllle MIJUI an« ,0.a'oe8 .tor ·the .••hool1\\l1Oh. pro�.o'. �h., will
-,. • WlU ."ooleed .oMol,aa'h7.
010.. ,. 7000 ..hoo1 ohl14rtn Ja Al'llona .wt leu b.a.t�.'.d
11M the ,.aeft1 avplu OOJa041'J' procr_. "hlob allot. ��u.s
••••It', tool. �.'I! IIOhool lunoh »z-o�"t.. Baa Jour oom:nunltl' ava11t4
.
,
'''U et 'hi••,ponua1'" Sub baalo foods as whitt ant! gl'a.tuusl
I •
t1eu, o....al. 41-1e4 btana, buttell, onions, uled truJ.'", 61".ru-
.... 'ft_ ftlehltle.. ule4 8114 '.",poratt4 ldlt art &vaUabl.. When
"Jl...Jlt.1 100&117 au all.qua'. Jloon Ileal mq b. inupenai,,17
Ia117 ..... of 1t8 Talu.•. to the oh114l'0l1.
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...._�..._11uoh'p:.o1hM .tUlllDa ..,lua 00lIII041.1;1••
, .
1'" 11 ...., '!la' • loaa1 .�a'1_ 8j01U10lt .h. ,.,.,..,.
IId8 ., tM 1oo81�. !. A., ......lten 01.', ••10AD,x..,loa
_dU..,. __ C"....·�l.. A14. hU.t �ool"7. ao-IO OlJlb•• ,to.
GeMnJ.1¥ ,he "�1 .tu.-allh•••pao.- aut laol11't'8 tor 'thl,»1*"8.I'a'to•
...�. 01 ,lit t.04. r.atld;a.s .,aGe la, the ••bool, Jl.ar-1'Il bul14_a:
. -' .
... ... ., M ,,'11lat1. I, P• .1..... I. Y. A, ••mo•• &1'•.•,.11&'1.
i_��\ioa u4 """' .t ,h. tool. ..
.
: ·r.tll '6...tl_ of' too4. t,uJ.patat. fu.el, ant -••nio.. Ulvt
'
,he
,
.'
-. .
, .
..... of ,- J"BftII.
I
�
hl1l•• ' .be \\Ienel•• that -7. aul" J'OO_ 1D Ol'san1&_ ,aDl . OUT,.· :
lila oa ,... ,Iohool l1U&Cth .PO�.o.. til... t..4u4. �ht Goa" sip.��"'C.
Ita .f,Stlloola, .lplnltv61 •••1oa Se"lo. 8..a4 �"'ld.'l�;H'$lUl
aenltt. Plaa DOW ao ,hat � t.allh of' the ohl1be1llllQ'" 'be lndlt u.P
. ! \ , /
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10seph City Community Ixhiblt
1940 Navajo County Fair
Tbls EXhib1t Took First Plaoe
In the Camaun1t7 lxhib1, Section
